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Jewelry for
sheii MBb !Society 811

Big Manufacturers Outlet Sale of Gold

Miss Miriam O. Deaton has return-
ed to Hickory for the summer, after
teaching in the eastern part of the
state.

Everyone
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had iuour stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

and Sterling Silver Rings

At 25c Each
Every Ring Guaranteed for Five Years
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Seniors Entertained
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Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

ffitch ir.:M""r for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

Mr. Robert McComb was host last
evening to the members of the senior
class of the Hickory high school.
Progressive rook was played and de-
licious ice cream and cake were serv-
ed.

To ftIMe7Friday
The Do As You Please Club will

not meet until Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock with Mrs. Ronda C. Buchan-
an, i

Red Cross Tent j

The Red Cross Chapter will place a
tent in the park tomorrow and open
a recruiting oflke and it is hoped to
increase the membership to two him-- jtired and fifty members. The names
of th? new members will be printed j

in" the paper each day. I

a Kataral Nurser

Complete 30c.jjiiiiaicusanadncnnnnnonnaannnnnnDcnsatJ!""

Ever awake to the best interests of our friends and patrons, we have
arranged with one of the largest and best Jewelry Manufacturers of the
East to have their Special Representative visit our store and conduct a
special sale and exhibition of their sp'endid and worthy merchandise.

This sale will afford the people of this section the most wonderful
Savings Opportunity within their knowledge, as it embraces decidedlythe most extensive variety and the most wonderful values of any similar
offer ever presented in this whole sctieort

More than 5,000 handsome new rings are included, embracing ringsfor any and all occasions Pearl Rings, Dinner Rings, Tiffany Sterlings,
Signet Rings, Band Rings, Birthstone Rings an fact all the very latest
and newest creations in rings" suitable for Men, Women, Misses and
Babies. 7;:-''--- 'h. , $y-

Every ring is fully guaranteed as Solid Gold Shell or Sterling Sil-
ver, as the case may be, and with each one goes the maker's guaranteeof five years satisfactory wear or your money back.

Stunning New Dinner Rings
Very latest conceits, mounted w,h a newly discovered White Stone

that in beauty and brilliancy is the c'osest approach to a diamond that

We Take Hold

your car as soon as you

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
has

Memorial Exercises
Everybody is urged to come out to-

morrow afternoon for the Memorial
Day exercises at 4 o'clock in Oak-woo- d

cemet?ry.. The old soldiers,
the Dixie Greys and the Boy Scouts
will assist the Daughters of the Con-

federacy in their program. Mr.
Kemp Nixon of Lincolnton will be
the speaker of the afternoon.

bring it in and get right to
work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
done as soon as possible.
AY hen we return the car to
you again in good condition
we know that you will not re-
gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. We have a heart.
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put on the market. I he setting consists of twenty-fou-r
white stones, each set in a silver cup with a platinum finish. Theyto be the equal of any $200.u0 iing that you can buy, but our price

.is sule is only

$1.00 and $1.50 Each
HpmrirrhinflF
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Place Flags on Graves
The Memorial Day is is the desire

of the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy to place a flag on the grave of
each veteran before the exercises be-

gin. The friends and relatives are
asked to assist in giving the names
of unmarked graves either to Mrs.
F. A. Abernethy or Mrs. T. M.

mpson-we- st tompanyCITY GARAGE
Phone 377

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. It. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.
"The Ladies Store"
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PRAYER MEETING TONIGHT
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Smith-You- nt Wedding
Announcement cards reading as fol-

lows have been issued:
Miss Mamie Estelle Smith

announces the marriage of her daugh-
ter

Marguerite Eleaynore,
to

Mr. Ernest Harshaw Yount,
on Monday, May the seventh

nineteen hundred and seventeen,
Shelby. North Carolina.

STAR BRAND an

All are invited to the prayer meet-
ing at the First Baptist church to-.nig- ht.

Pastor Bradshaw is away
aiding- - in a meeting at Drexel. But
Mr. Pruitt, if his health permits, will
conduct the meeting, and will have a
message that will do all good. If
he can't be there, the song and praise
service by the brethren will be in-

spiring. ,VThe young members "
of

the church are specially invited to
the prayer-meeting- s. They are for
their good as well as for the older
ones.
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TheP roduct of Experience
MOTHERLY FAITHFULN ESSPay your lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount.

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Bay typewriting supplies of

That is the topic for the prayer- -

meeting it the Presbyterian church
tonight. The references are 1 Sam.

Accompanying card:
At Home

after May the twentieth
Newton, North Carolina.

D---

Mrs. Long Hostess
Yesterday afternoon at her lovely

home in Newton, Mrs. L. F. Long was
hostess to the Limited Auction Club.
Five" tables were arranged for cards.
The club prize for the highest score
fell to Mrs. Hugh S. DAnna, while
Mrs. E. Bryan Jones was the lucky
winner of the visitor's prize. Deli-
cious refreshments in Jtwo courses
were served after the game. Mrs.
Long was assisted in serving by
Miss Josephine McCorkle.

Those playing were Mesdames
Hugh S. D'Anna, G. N. Button, J. H.
P. Cilley, George Yoder, J. W. Ore-baug- h,

J. M. Whitfield, Horace Lutz,
A. A. Shuford, Jr., F. A. Abernethy,
C. Ml Sherrill, T. A. Mott, James C.
Shuford, E. Bryan Jones, E. L. Shu-sh- uf

ord and F. A. Henderson all of
Hickory and Mesdames Clyde Rowe,
Frank Williams, Lancaster, Herbert

The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is mad possi-
ble by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build-
ing and marketing facilitieaequalled by no othar company.

You will find more value viaible and invisible in the Chev-
rolet "Four-Ninety- " than in aiy other ca at tia prie in Amoi- -
ca.

2.27, 27 and 2 Tim. 1:4 5. Next
Sunday is Mother's Day and we study
this topic tonight as a preparation
for that day when we honor mother,
wearing a red rose if she is living and
a white one if she is not. At the
service tonight several will take part,
testifying to the blessings of chris-
tian mothers, who have honored the
Savior by their walk and teaching.

THE VAN DYKE SHOP g
D
Dn

Continuance of service depends on bills bei-

ng paid by the 1 5th of each month followi-

ng that in which service is rendered. L
(Ye guarantee the Chevrolet to have mora potrar par pound of
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

MAYOR CLINE AND OLD
BOARD ARE RETURNED S3

at theGranite Falls, May 9. .Mayor I).
M. Cline and his board of aldermenfount and A. II. Crowell of New
wprA rpp pfTPrt in tha p ocr.inn hps. aton.
day without opposition. They were If

DEATH OF MRS. BOWMAN
nominated at a mass meeting and had
no opposition at the polls. The al-

dermen are Messrs. A. D. Abernethy,
A. M. Martin, M. C. Forbes, L. T.
Sharpe and J. A Starnes.

JBuick Garage
QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 210.

Mrs. Elvina Bowman, widow of El
Canie Bowman, who was making hei
home near this city with her daugh- - s

Don't Put it off Pay before
the 10th

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148

"1 V" , V. ' ; ICARD FOLKS WANT LOCAL This Afternoon & NightTRAINS TO STOP THEREone week.

aSBDQaOQDDDDDDDDaDDDDDDDaDCaC3CaC3DDDDPRaleigh, May 9. 'The corporation
commission has received reques from
the people of Icard, Burke county,
urging the commission to cause lo-

cal trains on the Western North
Carolina road to make stops at that
place.

Want Ads in the Record bring Results
"RING RIVALS

A two reel El-K- o Komedy

Featuring Dan Russle.

"THE BUGLER"

A one reel drama.
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FROST IS FORECAST

The remains were carried to Zion
Lutheran church, of which she was
a faithful member, and funeral ser-
vices were conducted at 11 o'clock
Monday by her pastor, Rev. Mr.
Ilaltiwanger, after which she was laid
to rest in the nearby graveyard, by
the side of her husband who pre-
ceded her to the spirit land about ten
years ago.

The deceased was 78 years, G

months and 23 days old; was the
mother of two children, Mrs. Mary
Powell of this city, and Mr. Robert
Bowman, whose widow, Mrs. Ida
Bowman and family live on route 3.
She is survived by two brothers,
Wallace and William Propst and one
sister, Mrs. William Mouser, besides
nine grandchildren and three great
grand children.

This is cut worm weather in this fcf

section, but the weather man prom- - t
. .i nil 1 I .1 1 Ki?

ANNOUNC NTM "THE UNIVERSAL
WEEKLY NEWS"

In one reel.

ises a change lhursday lor the bet-
ter. A light frost Is foraecast to-

night for the mountain section and it
is possible that Hickory may feel
it, though there is little likelihood of
any damage. The thermometer fell
to 38 degrees during Tuesday night. Admission-- - 5 and 10 cents

DEATH OF A QHILD
DIFFICULT FEAT

"Helen Lucile, two-year-o- ld daugh-- j "
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Butler Martin,! AM EAT IN LONDON IS

SOLD Al $J.41 liU&(rill,litc,i-- t r, o Art i

Baltimore American.
"Tell Mr. Smith I want to see him

at the telephone."
"I told Mr. Smith, sir, and he wants

to know if you have a periscope at
your end."

OUR WAR PROBLEM

illness and the funeral was held at Asaocwted Press.)
10:30 this morning, conducted by the' London, May 9. Maximum prices.
Rev. A. L. Stanford. The family for home-grow- n wheat, barley, other;
has the sympathy of their many; than kiln-drie- d barley, and oats are
friends. (fixed in an order issued by the food

j controller. The equivalent of the

Having bought the J. O.
Rhodes Jewelry business and
having the training and ex-
perience I wish to say to the
public that I am prepared to
serve you to your entire sati-

sfaction in iewelrv, Watch

PEL-K- O COMEDY
AT PASTIME TODAY

Don't fail to see the big two reel
El-K- o Comedy at the Pastime this
afternoon and tonight. Also the

prices m American money are:
Wheat, $19.5 a quarter of 480

nounds; barley $16.50 a quarter of 400

pounds, and oats, $13.75 a quarter,
of 312 pounds.

The average prices in these cereals
for the week endins: April 12 were:.

We are eager to have every woman in this

vicinity know of the merits of

Wirthmor $1.00 Waists.Universal news reel snowing news
from all over the world and the "Bu- - Vvlheat $21.25 a quarter; barley $17.87

New York Evening Post.
The problem which confronts the

administration and all responsible au-

thorities connected with the prosecu-
tion of the war is to find the way of
impressing the onblic with the se-

rious nature of the task we are em-

barked upon, without giving rise to

pau'e. In England the demand that
the government teU the truth has
really become a demand that the gov-
ernment make things out much worse
than the truth in order to whip up

a quarter and oats about $14.00 a
gler," a one reel drama.

quarterjewel fineofall kindsry and SIBERIAN CROWN LANDS
RICHER THAN GERMANY

I By Aate Trues.)
Petroerrad: May 8J The crown

wonder! lands in Siberia, which the new --
pro-!nnblic energies. (But we

visional erovernment has confiscatedwhether wild-eje- d panic is less dan
serous" to a successful prosecution of; from the imperial family and turned

over to the state, include almost theHip war than lazy complacency

We want them to know this not only because they will there-
after buy them repeatedly, but more particularly because it de-

monstrates so convincingly the splendid results that can be at-

tained when the retailer and manufacturer unite in close
with a sincere desire to well serve the buying public.

And in this connection let us add that we avail ourselves of every
opportunity for such as will be an aid in bettering
our service or values.

These thoroughly desirable Wirthmor Waists can be sold in

just one good store in every city and they are sold here exclu-

sively.

Four appealing new styles on sale today.
New Shipment "Wellworth" Waists $2-0- 0

New Shipment Silk Waists $2.00 to $5.75
New Shipment "Lonsdale" Middy Blouses, $1.50 value for $1 each

whole of the provinces of Altai and
Nerchinsk, embracing a territory lar- -To assert that the U-bo- are

twiro ns manv shins as tho Ger-

pairing. In optical work I

am prepared to give you the
Best.

the Klu. l' ?f th(i Philadelphia Optical College and licensed
tcuaran! :,iroli"!l State ard of Optometry. All optical

tU K1V 8atisfaction or money back.f I

' cordiX for business will be May 10. The public
Y0ll w l

f!nvil("1 t0 (,oric. Come, let's get acquainted.
B4 Sh "0 at th? s amo old stand. (The Van Dyke

and probablyv.o tlmmlvps plaim as likely to ger than Germany
its naturalwork discouragement here as to spur richer than Germany m

cMnHnilrrprs. To describe Joffre resources. Since the eighteenth century, these"hAtrrriniT for our troons on me
lands have been the personal proper-
ty of the Russian emperors, who
being occupied with other matters,
have paid little attention to their de-- ;
velopment. Both provinces are rich
in minerals, including gold, iron, zmcj
and lead. Included in these crown
lands also are the coal fields of Kuz- -

j

netsk. which are said by experts to

rHK SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.A. J Essex

ground of France's desperate neea is
to encourage a state of feeling which
should please Berlin greatly.

The simple facts are that England
will not be starved out in the next
few months and that France will not
collapse, and that in any case no am-

ount of nervous excitement on our

part can affect the immediate situa- -

tl(After that we may well be made to

realize that we have a very formi-

dable task before us, that we are the
last reserve of the allied nations, and

that we can serve them best by going
at our work determinedly, but without
frenzy.

be among the richest in Europe. The Qothes Altered Cleaned. Pressed, Thompson-We- st Company

"The Ladies' Store."
Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

Altai region includes aiso xnousanas
of acres of undeveloped farm land
of high fertility.

The opening of these lands is ex-

pected to simplify the agrarian prob-
lem and facilitate the work of ec-

onomic adjustment after the "war.

Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist


